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Hardware, &c.Kennebec Kivrr Ice
At SorrtU's old staud. rear of thj

Cooler tomorrow.
Capt. B. P.J Williamson isselliug

t!ouf erene.
The Warreutou District Conference

of the M E Church Sooth, convened
in the Methodist Church in Murfrees-boro- ,

yeterday. Rev. 8. D. Adams
occupied the chair and the devotional
services were conducted by Rev. Wni.
Grant. Th attendance is large.

Thanks.
We are authorized to return the

thanks of Mr. .!.. Oldham and his
relatives and friends, to those having
in churfce the management of St.
Johu's Uoepital. for the attention
aud kindness exhibited to Mr. Old
liain duriug several weeks sickness at
the institution. He is so much im
proved as to be able to leave for his
home in this county.

Confederate ,Veterans' Re Un
iou, Wrightsville, L. C.

The Richmond & Danville Railroad
Company has instruct d its conduc
tors to pass free all pensioners of the
State of North Carolina over their
lines, en route . to the Confederate
Veterans' Re Union at Wrightsville,
August 16tb to 20th inclusive, upon
presentation of a certificate signed
by the clerks of the Superior
sourts of the various counties that
the holder thrreof is a pensioner of
the State of North Carolina and his
name regularly appears on the pen

The Weather Today.
local forecast (or Kaleigh till 8 p.

nr. tomorrow: Light rain this oven,
ing and Sunday forenoon, decidedly
cooler with northerly winds.

Local data for 24 hoars ending 8 a.
Oi. today:

Maximum temperature, 91; mini

main temperature 72; rainfall 0.00.

IIITY IN brief.
Still sweltering hot.
Grapes are fast getting ripe.

There are several barbecues and
pic nics in contemplation.

Native water melons" and canta-

loupes.
The cotton crop so far is reported

in a splendid condition.
The health of Senator Vance still

continues to improve.
A party of young ladies and gen-

tlemen enjoyed a dance at Pullen
Park last night.

Biraro Ijoige, No. 41, A. F. and A

M , will meet in regular communica-

tion at 8.15 o'clock Monday evening

It is gratifyiog to note that there
are fewer crop liens being recorded

this year than usual.
The Democratic County Exe utive

Committee held a meeting at the
Mayor's offleo here today.

Preparations, for the August races
are being made in earnest. They are

market. OpcD from 5 o'clock a. m.
until 9 o'clock o. m. Fresh water- -

melons on ice every day.
CD STEPHENS.

For Kale.
A nice Frazler cart, suitable for la

dies. Only used a few times.
J. W. Evans.

iyll 6t Cor. Morgan and Blount sts.

IMiotograps.
I have opened a first clam gallery

at 113, Fayetteville street, over the
Singer office, whro I am prepared to
give first class work at prices to uit
the times. Satisfaction guarantee!.

B. S. Mattocks.
july 5v6t.

Mr. Geo. N. Walters, on Fayette-
ville St., has on hand a fine assortment
of English Homespuns, Irish Fritz;,
jrisn ana isionny Tweeds, light
weight suitings also Tropical Wors
teds. A chance purchase. Magnifi-
cent troweerings that are "thinge of
beauty. Call and examine the stock.

Derma Royale
CORES

Any case of moth-patche- brown spots.liver
spois, blackheads, ugly or muddy semi, un
natural redness, rreeKies, tan or oilier cuta-
neous discoioritions. We also agree to for-
feit Five Hundred Dollars to any person
whose skin c.n be injured iu the slightest
possible manner, or to anyone whose com-
plexion (no matter in how bad condition il
may be), will not be cleared, whitened, im-
proved and beautitied by the use oi Dernia-Royal- e.

Demia-Roy- al can be obtained only from
MRS P H SHIVERS,

jy2 tf Cor Wilmington and Morgan sis.

WANTS.
UKNTS WANTED Male and female,

.i-O- and young, $11 to fz5 per day easily
made selling our Quetn Plating Outfits and
doing gold, silver, nickel, copper and brass
plating, that is warranted to wear for years,
on every class of metal, tableWare, jewelry,
&c. Light and easily handled, no experi-
ence required to operate them. Can be car-
ried by hand with ease from house to house,
same as a g.ip sack or satchel. Agents are
making in jney rapidly. They sell to almost
every busim S3 house and family, and work
shop. Cheap, durable, simple and within
reach of every one. Plates almost instantly
equally to the finest new work. Send for
circulars, &c. QUEEN CITY SILVER and
NICKEL PLA i J Q CO, East St Louis, 111.

my 18 t,t,s tf

WORMS 9

DRY G00J1S STORE!

SPECIAL

fflMDMEIIMl
THIS WEEK.

Ask to see ou r

$1.50 & $2.00 LADIES' BUTTON BOOTS

Alaoour
GENTS' $3.25 FRENCH CALF SHOES

They would be cheap at double the price.

Norms' Dry Goods Stork,
213 Fayetteville street.

sara

FRUIT JARS,
Y"E QREAM REEZEU3,

J30RCELAIN JOINED

pRE3ERVING JETTLE3

STEEL PRESERVING KETTLES

GRANITE IRON KETTLES,
BABY CARRIAGES.

CROQUET SETS.

BEAUTIFOMJLASSWARE.

PAINT IN SMALL CANS.

t5F"N0W IS THE TIME TO C6K THEf.E GOODS

THOMAS H BlilGGS SONS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

AHOTHEftDLIMCHER

IIIG RITES

Mark th. fast. rtTewill move our estab-
lishment on the 1st of August to AO Rhodes'
old stand, on Exchange Place. 'nly fifteen
mre uys to iae advantage or our splendid
offers in in our line, which we
are making at about cost.

LOOK iT THIS FPE3IALTY.

A beautiful Chamber Suit of ten pieces, in
Sixteenth century style, at only fl

Nothing Like This
ever before offered in Raleigh. Call and
look at them, and you will be sure to pur-
chase. Remember now that your time is
short. Only 1 more days. We want our
citizens to look thro Jgh the

Splendid Stock.
ft is too nnmprnna on.l vapiml InnnMisl. m,
detail. It embraces everything in and bi--

juugiug hi iii lurniture line.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

THOMiS & IAXWBLL,

Exchange Place,
SOUTH SIDE MARK FT.

' Administrator's Notice,
Having this day qualified as the adminis-rato- r

of the estate of the late W W HoN
den, this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate to present the same
to me for payment on or before the loth day
of May, 1893, or this notice will be plead
in bar of recovery. Ail persons indebted to
the estate will "lease settle without delay.

C A SHERWOOD,
myl7 6w Alministrator.

Dry Goods, Notions, &c.

HJIiBSERlBICO.

ENTS FURNISHINGS
FOR

HOT WE AT ER.
GOOLUNDERWEAS,.

Gents Nainsook Shirts ard Drawers, Bal-urkg- an

Shirts and Drawers, imported and
domestic, Gauze Shii t, short and long;
sleeves. Lisle Shirts, Elastic Seam Drawers,
in rotton and linen, Spiral Seam Drawers,
in cotton and linen, button and balbriggau
ankles. ;

EUL1GEE SHIRTS.J"
Upon our counters are hown the most

texmres ia Negligee Shuts, ranging
in prices from tOc up.
JQRESSSHIR18.

Gents Drws Shirts, medium and long bo-
soms, open back, open front, and open ack
and front, plain and plaited; wide plain,
pique and embroidered fronts for full even-
ing dress.- - '

Our line of Dress Shirts for this season is
larger and the variety of stvles greater than
ever.' :.

In our Gents Furnishing Goods Depart-
ment may be found at all times toods of
high grade at less than ' city prices."

W. H. R. S. Tucker J C

some fine blooded stcck.
The shipment of melons to the north

is getting Immense.
Miss Bettie Crockett, of Durham,

is visiting friends in this city.
Miss May Howard, of Atlanta, G.,

is visiting friends in this city.

Thermometer today still in the
nineties.

Next week the encampment at
Wrightsville commences.

Mr. Cleveland refers all applicants
for his picture to photographers. He
says he has none to give.

The farmers are too busy in ridding
the crops of gracs to put in their ap-

pearance much in town.
Mr. Joshua Melvin, of Durham,

died yesterday morning, aged about
60. Sometime since he was sawing
a piece of ice when he cut his hand
causing erysipelas to set in, resulting
fatally.

Little Lina Deaton, the 11 mouths
old daughter of Mr. Isaac and Mrs.
M. O. Deatou, 110 West Martiu street, (

is quite ill, and serious doubts, w

regret to siy, are entertained of her .

recovery. J

The Governor has given his per..
rnR8ion for the Le Light Infantry,
of Chester, 8 C , to camp at BlowiDg
Rock for t wo weeks commencing the
19th inst.

Maj. Finger, Statn Superintendent
of Public Instruction, will soon make
preparations for a map of North
Carolina for the World's fair at Chi-

cago, all the public and private
school houses in the State will be de-

signate.! in colors, as will also all the
colleges. The map will be about 14

feet long.

Installed.
Last night, the officers of Murphy I

Lodge, No. 3, Ancient Order United
Workmen, were duly installed. They
are as follows :

Master Workman F. M. Lampkin.
Recorder L. W. Smith.
Financier T, J. Bashford.
Receiver A.. McPheeters, Jr.

Conventions.
The County Democratic Executive

Coomittee at their meeting today,
called two conventions. One of these
will be held on Tuesday, August 2nd
for the relection of delegates to the
District Convention The other will
be held oa Raturdiy, Heptember 3rd,
for the nomination of county officers.

The Eclectic
I a sixteen page monthly, contains
entertaining reading and valuable
information on a variety of subjects.

July number has two excellent ser-

mons by Drs enson and Mangum ;

now on sale at book-store-s and news
stands. Subscriptions cpn be left at
the office of Mr. E M. Uzzell or sent
through the post office Address,

The EctiKCTic, ,
Raleigh, N. O.

Died"
'YeBterdayrat his residence on the

corner of Lenoir and East streets, Mr.
John W. Morris, aged 60.

At the residence of her parents on
South Wilmington street in this city,
this morning at 1:0V o'clock, Miss
Carrie O. Utley, daughter of Mr. W.
M. and Mrs. M. A. Utley, in the 16tb
year of her age. .

:

The death of this estimable young
lady after an illness of several days
hus indeed, cost a most distressing
gloom, not only over the immediate
household, but among a large circle
of friends. Her christian character
added to her charming qualities, had

; niude her a peculiarly shining light,
and her loss is indeed a sad one.

To the afflicted family we tender
our most heartfelt sympathy, the on-

ly consolation mortals can render in
such an affliction.

The funeral will take place from
the residence this afternoon at 6

-.o'clock.

sion roll.

For Sale.
Hor e, carriage and harness on easy

terms. H F. SMITH.
IGOp Cor. Fayotteville and Martiu sts.

Special Sale of
L iwns, challies and calicoes.
On Thursday July 21, we will sell a

lot of
Lawns, challies and calicoes
At 4d a yard.
This sale will be well worth your

attendance.
Woollott & Sons.

Cleveland Beavers.
We have the correct shape in Cleve

land beavers, and respectfully mll
the attention of political clubs to
these hats and the campaign hind
kerchiefs

W. H. & R. S. Tucker

What will happen at Swin-
dell's next Monday.

There will be great wondering,
grest and unprecedented surmising
Monday next as to what is the matter
at Swindell's. Some will say I told you
so. Others will say, well, you can't
tell what will happen. Others will
say, well, I don't know and don't
care a dars. The world do
move. Monday is the day set for it.

D. T. Swindell.

For Bent.
House with four rooms and kitchen.

Apply to Dr. J. H. Crawford. je30 tf

The New Price List for Each
Day this Week at Swindell's.

Ladies' Oxford ties, 50c pair.
Best machine cotton, 2ic'spool.
Mosquito net, best quality, He yd.
Nice glycerine soap, 5o cake
Nice curtain scrim, 4c yard.
Nice line novels, 5c each.
Nice writing paper, 2c quire.
Nice envelopes 2o pack.
Nice pins, 6 papers for 5c.

Nice bleached drawers, men's, 10c pr.
Nice India muil. 8c yd.
Nice French organdie, 8c yard.
Nice line baby caps, 15c each.
Men's coats and vests, 50c.

Black silk warp henrietta, 95c yd,
$3 shirt waist, ladiesat $1.50 each.
$2 shirt waist, ladies, at $1 each.
75c hats, ladies, at 10c each.
15c collars, linen, 10c each.
Flee fignxed challie, 4c yard.
Nice plain challie, 8c yard.
7o calico, 5c yard
lCc gingham, 7c yard.
12c gingham, 8c yard.
8o gingham, 6e yard.
$1.25 negligee shitts, laundried, 50c
; each
2Rc silk ribbon, wide, 8c yard.
White goods, 4o yard,
Big line of white goods.
All clothing at cost.
Big line trunks.
Big line straw matting.
Big lin carpets, at

Swindell's.

expected to be the finest that ha
ever taken place in the State.

It is what. Hood's SSarnaparilla ac
tually does, that tells the story of it
merit and ha given it the largest
pale of any inediciue.

Brooklyn Methodist church tomor-

row by the pastor Rev. K. D. Holmes.
EST" City pap rs please copv.

Remember that if you own a dog.

in the city limits, you must pay a tax
upon it. It is well to think of it, De-cau- se

if you don't.troubie may ensue.

Brick work is progressing rapidly
on our opera bouse. Buff bricks made
at Aberdeen, Moore county, are used,
and present a very attractive appear
ance

Putting it at the most distant
period, we think we are justified in
stating that the new Union depot
will be ready for trains by the time
the fail trade commences.

We are glad to learn that the symp-

toms in the case ofMaster ClaudeDen
non are somewhat more favorable to
day. We most sincerely hope he ma
recover

We hope the Governor's Guard
will visit the encampment, at Wrights
ville, with a good crowd. We want
to se the capital city well represeu
ted, and as this is the dull season
with our merchants, &c, we see no
reason why the ranks should not be
veil filled on that occasion.

'Bill Nye" is getting up material
for his humorous sketch to be en-

titled "The Autobiography of a Jus-
tice of the Peace." Now is a good
chance for Squires Barbee, Whitaker
and Marconi to put in some qneer
scenes. They conld no doubt furnish
"Bill" with some stirring scenes, if
they took a notion.

. With the statue of Washington on
the south side of the capito' square
an1 the Confederate monument on
the north side, we will have made a
good start towards the proper adorn
ment of that beautiful park. Now
with Chief Justice Ruffln on the west
and Geo E Badger on the east side,
our State could well boast, of honor-
ing her illustrious dead. It will, no
donbt, come in time.

The Young Men's Christian Assor-ciatio-

will have a tent at Wrights
ville during the coming encampment
of the State Guard from July 20th to
August 12th, where most of the State

a lAOfltncv rkailfi1inata inilt Ha

a file for the acoommodatioq of the
oldiera and others. This is a good
if AS

hub
Mi IKS

WE RUN IN ON A

Hammock Wagon
TH18 MORNING THAT WAS OVER

LOADED AND COULD NOT
GET THERE,

We prized them out and they gave us
their load. Now we have hammocks at
45, 67, 78, 87, up to $1 .38.

10 cases of shoes and slippers in to
day; we will sell shoes and slip
pers 35 per cent. , cheaper than

any other house in Raleigh.
If you want a trunk we have
them at 37c to $9 00 Lap robes 4So
up Buggy whips 6c up, A. A.

Sheeting, yard wide, 5c
; If you want a clock, accordeonf'

Rug, Hat, Tinware, Hardware
Stationery fans or a doll go to the

LKOMKEISIll
For all you want,

86 Centre Street, Ooldsboro, and
139 Favetleville St., IUIoLjU.


